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Faculty To Give Decision 
On Regulations Tonight 

Sigma Nu To Pledge 29; 
The Washington and Lee faculty Thursday approved new 

rules and regulataons governing student conduct. 
263 Freshmen Accept Bids 

Regulations were submitt!!d for approval by a special eight
man fac-ulty committt>e headed by economics p rofessor Edwin 
C. Gnffith. Approval by the faculry committee was overwhelm

mg. 

145 More Than Last Y ear 

K. Anne Porter 
To Teach Here 

Katherine Anne Porter, Author of 
Pale t loro;e, Pale Rider, wall !tach nt 
Wa.~tngton and Lee durmg the ~pring 
scm ~er of the current school year. 

The faculty committee will con
fer with members oi the student ex
ecutive committee, tho IFC, and the 
editors of the two edltions of ltlnlf
tum PhJ. The faculty has declined to 
elaborate on any decision until alter 
the faculty- s tudent conference. 

Univers1ty President Francis P . 
Gnmu said that the faculty fclt that 
s.nct" the new regulations concern the 
student.s directly they should be made 
knOY.ll to their elected rtpresmtatives 
directly. Information will be released 
to the press following the meeting 
tonlght. 

Dr. Frnncb P. Gaines 

Year Begins as 
Gaines Delivers 
Opening Speech 

Washington and Lee P~dcnt 

Dance Board Prexy An11ounces 
645 Dance Plans Sold Already 

J oe Croycroft, President ol the 
Dance Board, announced today that 
six hundred forty-five dance plans 
have been purcha.'ICd in comparison 
with five hundred sold at this lime last 
year. The total number or dance plan.'! 
purchased last year was six hundred 
and sevmty, but Cl'lYcrofl expressed 
the opinion that there would be no 
difficulty in sellin& all of the seven 
hundred and fifty on sale this donee 

this statt'mcnl, he said that "we made 
money last year, and we'll ~d it 
thJs year'' The early purchase or so 
many tickets this year also will g1ve 
the Dance Board an extra $2.500 Lo 
work wath £rom the start. 

An added attraction this Fancy 
Ores.; will be the celebration of Ita 
fUtieth anniversary, and a name band 
which will at kast equal the h:gh 
calibre oC Openmgs is sure to be here. 

In making the armounccment, Pres
ident P. Gaines. said that Miss Porter 
will become the 1959 Glasgow pro{t.'S
sor. She ia the first person to hold 
this spc-<:ial professorship. C'ltahl.ishcd 
hy the late Arthur G. Glasgow "to 
promote the art of expression by pen 
and toni{Ue" at Washington and Lee. 

Committee Formed in l\lny Francis Pendleton GaJnea told the 
The faculty committee was Conned student body Wednesday that June 

in May py President Gaines following press reports dealing with student 
a special faculty meeting called to misbehavior "were entirely mislead

season. CraycroH arud thnt the Oepru.ng.~ 
The lar$!c number of students who Dnnce Set musical group will be an

have already subscribed to this year's nounced next week. The Glasgow visiting professor11hip 
is finane«< by a fund which will br ing 
to the un1vert.ity a man or woman "of 
acknowledged distinction" for approx
imately one tenn of every school year. 
Tht'!'e persons will be noted In the 
fields of poetry, fiction, dr"ma, nnd 
expo'iltory writmg. 

consider evidences of fraternity and ing." 
Dance Plan ia a good indication that ------------

M:.ss Porter, who h<~S wralttn n 
numb\!r of lihort stories and essays, 
will teach n course ln creative writing 
and g.ve occa:.ional lectures before 
students, faculty, and the general pub
lic. 

According to Dr. Marvin B. Perry, 
Jr., chainnan of the Glasgow com
mittee, 1\li.ss Porter will be in rel'ti
dence at Washington and Lt'e from 
around mad-February until mid-May. 

ML-.s Porter has appeared at the 
unh·erslty 1-cfore. as the ruth ~er 
in the r-chool'~ Seminars m Literature 
series In February, 1953. 

A f, ·llow in American Letters of the 
Library of Congress, MISS Porter has 
been writer-.n-resldence and lecturer 
nt Stanfonl Uni\'ei'S!ty, the University 
of Chlcago, and other coll(:ges and 
unlven;itle<. 

In addition to Pale Ho~. Pale 
Rider, wme of Miss Porler's chJe! 
work:. are f10\\ering Judas, lladenda, 
'oon Wine, n le IAaning TO\\er, and 

The Oa,) -; Before. 

T roub Theatre 
Is Remodeled 

off-campus misbehavior. Dr Gaines referred to reports of 
Following uD.favorable press notices I fraternity and off-campus misconduct 

in Mav. Lexlngton officials released during the latter part of the past school 
nportJ in June that a br&e perc('J\t-~tcrm. Student behavior drew heated 
:JJ;C of cases in town court involved commentary from Lexington residents 
studenll. and officials, as reported during the 

A large number of incident. cited early part of the summer in papers 
by town officials involved minor park- throughout the Virginia area. 
ing violations. No tabulation of actual Speaking to the student body at 
convictions was released nt the time. opening exercises, Dr. Gaines said, 
----- "Some boys are unmJndlul of sale 

driving and forgetful of what is oredr
ly conducl" 

Washington and Lee Dance Sets are 
not yet dead. Thia year will show a 
movement lrom the lodge basements 
to Dorm1us Gymnashun, as truly BIG 
NAME bands will be on hand for 
listening and dancing. 

Craycraft said that he was certain 
that this would be the best dance 
year W &L hru. ever had. To back up 

Progress Smooth 
On New Commons Crews Named 

To Head ROTC 
He said a faculty meeting committee, 

working with student cooperation, Construction work on the new 
would report on recommendations "to Washington and Lee commons is well 
try to stabilize the situation some- underway, according to D. E. Brady, 

Jim Crews, SAE senior from Mc:m- whal" The committee submitted its superintendent of bwl.dings a n d 
phis, Tmncsst'e, has been named Cadet report to the faculty ycatercLiy. grounds. 
Restimental Commander of W&L's ''Th Ia "Work is now moving along very 

e ws have been worked cog- well," said Brady todav. "'There has 
unit of ROTC, it has been announced ''"U h h kn h t th "' ..... y y men w o ow w a ey are been 8 big change In appearance dur-
by Colonel Coates, Professor of Mil- ~!king about," co~~ued Dr. Gaines. ing the last few weeks. The walls are 
itary Science and Tactics here. 'Please obey them. going up quickly now and workmen 

Royce Hough, a PiKA senior· from "In the final endeavor you wUJ find · have installed a large ~ of the roof 
Wa'\hlngton, D.C., will serve as Reg)- the! answer not in laws and regulations, deck. 
mental Executive Officer. Crew's po- but in the mastery of your lives. To 
slt;on carries the rank of full a dct that task 1 now IS!Jgn you." 
colonel, while Hough is a cadet lieut- Dr. GainC3 outlined plans lor a $2,-
cnant colonel. . . 000,000 capital fund campaign with a 
. The regunent will ag;un be ci!vided I prunary goal of improving the col
mto two batta!Jons, and Tom 0 Brien lege's science and journali.sm facllitles. 
and Jesse Webb have been named as Speaking of d l tandards 
Battalion. Commanders. O'Brien is a President Galne:ca ~ c ·~e think 
while Webb, a Sigma ChJ, ia {rom we verna e pass .~ or you wnte 
DU Seruor !rom Wheelinlf, W. Va., I ' d It ibl f to · 

MemphJs, Tennessee. O'Brien nnd an excellen~, record. He urged each 
Webb will also be lieutenant col- student to keep your head and use 
onels. your head.'' 

The entire project will cost approx
imately $1,500,000. Tentative comple
t on da~ bas been set, according to 
Brady, Cor April or May, 1959. 

The Student Union has been re
modeled. Former facade was demol
ished and replaced by new stairs, so 
that emphasis will be thrown directly 
to the columns on the central group 
of the commons. 

Other members of the regimental The 67-year-old educator will retire 
More than $20,000 hn.~ bc"'l '!J)Cnl staff are Cadet Major Jim Mason, who St'ptember 1, 1959. The student body 

for remodeling of Wuhingt.on and will lx> Regimental Adjutant, and Ca- ga.ve him B.? unprt'Ct'dented one
Lee'• Troubadour Theatre, D. E . del Major Ed Halsell, who will serve mmu~ standing ovation Wednesday 
Brady, Jr., superintendent of buildings as Regimental Operations Officer. as he approached the rostrum. Wednes-

Included in construction are a dining 
hall, two 40-sludcnt dormitories, and 
a new University Supply Store. 

According to Dean Frank J . Gilliam, 
frc.Juncn wUJ be required to take 
meals in the dtning ball next year. 

and j!'rounds, announced todny. . dary marked the beginning of his 29th 
A hrac part of the summer was Executive Officers for the two bat- year a.<: president 

""'nt remodeling the two-'ito..., brick tnlions will be Cadet Majora Tommy D G . b.:_' ted h . . 
.,... .., Larimore and Ed Lilly. r. 8lllCS su nul IS resJgnati~n 

Three Gifts Worth $7,000 
Are Presented to W&L 

buUdinll, and compleUon is expected . to the Board of Trustees early m 
In the ncar futul"l'. The rt.~unent will ~gain be splll into A ugust. He said at the Umo th.at "con- President Francis P . Gaines an-

Work 1ncluded the conFlrtJcUon or n five rc~ular com~arue:., a band com- saderations of general health" prompt- nounoed today that Washington and 
flre-resi.,tnnl wall betwt-en stage and P~~y, Wl~ the GaUles Guard.' the P~- ed hl<t decision to atep down. The rc,- Lee Unlvcralty has received three gilts 
audltorium 11nd installation of a nc:w Cl~1011 drill team. Larry Smail, bc..vmg lgnatlon will be presented Connally totaling nearly $7,000 from two cor
n.,bef;tos fire curtain and sprinkle sys- the rank of Cadet Captam, will be to the board as Its regular October poration educational foundations and 
tern Ofiiccs and rest room~ were rt'- I c~mp;my comman.der of the band, and meetmg. an alumnus. 
locat•-d, clt:clr!c:al w;rlng replaced, Billy Schaefer wtll direct the Games "The matter L-- L--- on my _ ,_ .. 
torage pace rebuilt, and all nccc - Guard. C • ..·~ ~d1 G-'- ·~IUd. Stock vwa~~~- at $3,788d Leewas lbyumed 

• t' 1 ted The regular company commandt'nl or some time, rn.:SI ent au•CS sal over to MlWlglon an an 
ryTh, r~aTm mbag dcomp, efirst. _,_.. f th nrc· Bob Collt't' B Com":~ny· Bill "Smce, however, we are entering a l alumnus, while cash contributons of 

e rou ours _.,. o e · ., ,.. • fi w · ! th 1m S2 000 d $ 000 • eel fro 
current t.':lSOn will be "Visit From a I Hugh ' A Company, Charlie Hurt , tnanc camtry·pal't:, o . e ubn:t th- B. lin an Il,d ~ere ;ecet;.tio ~ 
Small Planet," which recently clo ed C Company; and John Mormon, D pod rtanceely, meedg _ _. ga~e our! cllrti el Gw gtboon nNu:;lnCes odun ,. --•·~eedo 

B I r 11 · lc d d Comp:my A II comnany commnndcra cspcral n <:u scacnce a 1 es, recns ro, . ., an 4NCIUJ on roat way o owmg an ex n e • ,~ . 
run. 

"We are lookin~ forward to work
ina: In our Improved thl(ltrc," Troub 
dlrector L. J. Lnnich l!aid todav. "We 
think improvements will rnait·r·inlly 
help the produd.on or our phys tllis 
year:• 

The Studmt \\'nr :\fem.)rinl l<·und 
Schol r&h p Commhtee 1s e:~~pcl"ted 
to produce a muslcal in the theatre 
m the early part of next ~J~r.ng. 

1957-58 Contributions to 
Alumni Fund at $1 00,000 

Contributions to Wa han~ton anti 
l..cc Univcm ty's annu.tl Alwnna Fund 
C'ampalgn totaled $99,5.'i5 78 for 1!'157-
58 nlumnl SCt-retnry Wllltnm C. Wash
hum hns announcc:l. 

WD!.hbum 11:1 I the fU!Ut'C d not 
Include nn oddiUon ~14,12G 01 given 
by nlumnl to tnbl~ n schol rshlp 
honoring llarry K. ··c;v" Young, \\h 1 

retired In June after 29 ~ears as 
Wu hlnglon and Let's altmull LClc

tary, 
Gif~ WL·a·c H'i.-clvtod from 3.378alum

nl durl11g the t'llmpa:gn, Washburn 
d. Jn 1956-57, 3,3()9 contributors 

gnvc $102,46126, 

hold the rank of cadet cnpt.tin, (Continued on pa~re 4) (Continued on pogo 4) 
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'J he t.'lltlre lumnl funtl is tumed 
o~cr to UIC um~etmly lo help rncetl Pirktd to l~d tlte ROTC fll'l(imrnl for thc KllooJ yl".ar 19j8-S9 are the tadct officers pictured abuve. From ldt to 
current expenses. rieht: J W~:b\J, Jim Crt:\\:., IW) cc llouah, and Tom O'Brien. 

Grants-in-Aid 
Given Faculty 
S~xtccn Washmgton and Vt' pro

fe<>~ors received granl'i-in-aid for 
work In their rCSf)f'clive fields dur
Ing the summer. Three of the group 
are on leave-of-absence from the 
University while they complete ad
vanced or speciali:r.ed study. 

Dr. Thompas P. Hughes is now on 
leave-of -ahrence in Gerntany on a 
Fulbright Fellowship. Dr. Hughes re
ceaved a John M. Glenn grant-In-aid 
for the summer to work on rcm'llrch 
on the history or the electrical Indus
try in its political and economic rcla
lionship!l during the period 1870-1900 
In the United States, England and 
Germany. 

Professor J . J . Murray received n 
National Science Foundation award for 
study at the University of Oxlord.. 
He will be on leave-of-absence for 
the year. 

Thomas ~. profCs<Or of account
inst, also received a John M. Glenn 
Jn'Dilt-in-aid Cor advanced work thi~ 
'1\UMler. He is presently on leave-of
absence to work on his Ph.D. d~ee 
on a Southern Fellowsh.lp. 

OrnER l'tf&\fDER.'i o{ the faculty 
who received grants lor research dur
ing the summer have returned Lo the 
University for the academic year. 

The following professors received 
J ohn M. Glenn rrants-ln-aid for work 
during the past summer. 

Edward C Atwood did reK"arch 
and study Cor the writin~ of n text 
book on Money and Banking. 

Dr. L . L. Barrett did research in 
Spain on the methods of production 
of the dromos of Guillen de Castro. 

Dr. W. G. Bean revised manuscript 
of Sandy P<'ndt'llon and edited the 
Civil War letters of Ted Barclay. 

Dr Arthur R Borden did r~ 
in the F olger and Houghton librarlt'J 
on the allegorical and narrative poets 
of the English R~c:ance. 

Budget Ana))-'Sis 
Professor Jay D Cook did a study 

and analysis of the budget of the 
Commonwealth of V•rgmia, and ., 
comparLwn of the budget with those 
of other states. 

Dr. Robert W. Dickey conducted 
an C!Xi>criml'ntnl -tudy of tht' use oC 
solar rad:allon In the heating of rai
d nca 

Dr. l\h~all Fishwick did research 
and stutlv on the "Southern C lc.'' 

Dr. Paul C. H ynH did resesrch in 
the H rvard Unh·.:rs:ty libraries on 
the tren·l and dcnlopments In the 
ph ICllophv of art an the 2G:h ccnlllry, 

Profussor R N t.n•turc c~nductrd 
study of "Parl!amcntcary In tltutions 

I 
in lnd.a 11nri PakistMl" m the Lthr..ry 
'lf Conga s 

Or Wtll ,rn W F v di I resc.,rch 
.n th wr t.:ng nf Eduanl von K,·yscr-
1 n(. 

Prof cr W.llrerl J R.tz c:mdul'lcd 
a tudy or the ''Orlg.n, Purpo and 
lnt rprrolnt on of the ConftJct or J.nws, 
Clamcs of the Fcdcrnl Constitution." 

C'l•un\ I Rl':lcat rh 
D J ames K Sh lllngton dad re

search on the resolution of optically 
acltvl kctom: lit the Lghl cf m.•w dis
cc.v~.~ric~ 

Dr l':~ar Sp!'tH'•1' It I on arlldc 
pull he 1: "l"racture Pattern In lh 
B artooth Mounlairul, Montana and 
Wvomlng," In Rulh·tin oC the Geolog
Soclety of Aruuicn, and In Tran c·-

(Conlinued on paJe I) 

Houses To Hold 
Pledging Rites 
Here Saturday 

Sagmn Nu fraternity, followed cloo<e
ly by Delta Tnu Delta, received the 
largest plt'dge clnss on cnmpu!, in 
a releMe last night by IFC president 
Charlie Hurt. 

Twenty-nine freshmen Indicated 
Sigma Nu as their preference while 
27 men picked Deltoa Tau D.-Ita. In 
all, 2('>3 freshmen accepted fra~mity 
hlch at the conclusJon or the five-day 
RI.Uh Week which ended Wednesddy 
nll!ht. 

Finn! tabulations show that 84 per 
cent of this year's freshman will pled&e 
fratcmllic,, a sli~l increase over last 
year's fisture of 82 per cent. 

The 1957 rushinR rCliulted in 25G 
out or a class of 303 men pledging 
fraternities; this year's total of 263 
came from a freshman class of 313. 

For men who did not pled~e fra
~mit!cs at this time, deferred rush 
will ~in next month. at a cia~ to 
h.;! ut by the Interfraternity Council. 

Following Si~ Nu and Delta Tau 
Dl'lta in men pledged thia week came 
Della Upsilon, which will receive a 
pledge class of 22 men. The other 14. 
fraternities and men pledged Col
low: 

Phi Gamma Delta, 18; Phi Kappa 
P~i. 17; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 17; 
Kappa Alpha, 16; Zel..1 Beta Tau, 15; 
K11ppa S:llma, 14; Bt>la Theta P i, 14; 
Phi Delta Theta, 14; Lambda Cht Al
pha, 13: Phi Kappa Sigma, 12; Pl Kap
p:~ Alpha, 11· Pi Kappa Phi, 10; Phi 
Ep ilon P i. 8; and Sigmn Chi, 7. 

Names of pledges and the fraterni
ties they pledged will be announced 
in the Tuesday edition of the Rlng
tum Phi. Plcd,l!ing ceremonies for most 
hOUSl'a are scheduled Saturday after
noon, at which time the pro~iv~ 
mcmbo:·rs Y.ill rc.-ecive their pledge pins 
and official welcome into the fratemi
t:es.. Fll"Sl initiations are held during 
the early part of the second Kmester. 

This year is expected to be the last 
in which Washington and Lee tages 
ru.Jt.ng acti,·iLes before the school 
year begins. With the new commons 
ready for use next year, rushing will 
probably be held some time during the 
Sl'COnd semester. 

Fourteen Join 
W&L Faculty 

Fourteen new men have joined the 
Wuhington and Lee faculty Cor the 
academic year 1958-59. The depart
ment or physical education gained 
r.he largC!Il number of new instructors 
with three new men joinmll the staff. 

Two of the total were assigned to 
the dtpartment o! mtlitary science 
and tacllc 

The new members of the facultv 
and their rc,pcctive po$itiOnJ follow: 

Dr. Walter A. Bass, ~Umt profes
sor of philosophy; Dr. Kenneth Bick, 
auahtant profes;.or of ~teology; Milton 
P. Brown, asaistant pro!oaor ol re
lil(ion: William G. Carter, instructor 
In hiology; Norris Eastman, Instruc
tor in phyaic.'ll education; John S. El
lrtl, in:.tructor in accountang; Robert 
R. Huntley, ass!stAnt professor oC 
law; Dr. John R. Jones, assistant pro
f or of history; J . Robert McHmry, 
ns.5istanl professor of physical educa
lion; Christopher McKee, catalogue 11-
brnr n; John W. Poston, assistant 
profl'!SOr of phyalcal erlucation, and 
Thomas D. Sloan, m lructor in puh
J.c peaking. 

I>r. Ba '-"'mc::i to the fneulty nfu-r 
four ye tr-s of tcnchmg nl the Univl·rsi
ly or F'lorida. The new Nt·W UnlVl'l
lty Chnplau1, .1\1. P. Brown. jo1ned 

thl' r ~ul 'y ll!tcr holding a position 
In fk ner, Ala. The po t of dlrcctoa 

I rd gious actlvlut'S h~rt.' las ~ 
uppl nted by Rrown's nl!\V position. 

Ell •t resi~lt'd ns an mstructor ln 
nccountlllg at the University of VIr
Rill to join the fAculty hare. The 
n .... Lnw School addallon, Robert 
Hlmtl v, comes lo l.cxlngton after 
l\\o years w1th .m Alex .ndria, V11 , 
low firm . 

T\\o of the ndrhtlons to the nU1lrtlc 
llt•patl..lnual had pre\'.ou rr•lll•gc an1l 
h~h <'hoot teach ng ocperterwc. J . 
Hobert Mclll'nl)' was fomlcrly ass l
anl laC'ro55e coach nl S\\ rthmorc 
Collcg 111 Ptnnsyh·an.l.a. Jolm W. Pos-

l Con tinued on pa e &) 
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Our Policy 
In accordance with a Ring-tum Phi traditton to begm each 

school year with a statement of editorial policy, we of the 
Friday Edmon would like to outline here the generalities which 
will gUide the Editorial Board in the tSSuance of thts publica
tion dunng the academtc year 1958-59. 

Our foremost consideration in the publication of the Ring
tum Phi is a feeling that it is our journalistic responsibility as 
well as common loyalty to be p rimarily concerned in all matters 
with the well-being of the U niversity, to which this newspaper 
owes its existence. \V/e shall endeavor to fulfill this responsibility 
by striving to publish a newlipaper journalistically and rhetori
cally excellent. 

This attempt to serve the University will be made in two 
chief ways: first, th rough our coverage of the news, and second, 
through our editorial material, which includes editorials, col
umns, and features. 

Every newspaper is obligated to keep its readers well in
formed by presenting all the pertinent news that space allows 
and by keeping its news stories free from the writer's and 1or 
the editor's btas. T he news which we shaH present will be that 
pertaining to Washington and Lee affairs and members of the 
UniverSity family. The extent to which this news coverage 
will be given wul be hmited by the rules of good taste, by con
Siderations of space in our four-page newspaper, and by an 
interest in the Universtty's well-being. 

We do not intend to exploit our journalistic rights 
by presenting all the news when to do so would be 
harmful to the long-range interests of Washington and 
Lee; however, we do observe the right to exercise this 
journalistic privilege, even if it is the object of adverse 
criticism, when we feel that it wiU benefit the University 
in the long run to do so. 

In attempting to keep our readers informed, we wtll also 
present occasional feature stories to supplement the news 
stories. Other features will be included for the sake of enter
taining our readers with interesting sidelights or sidelines. 

Despite the importance which we attach to adequate and 
accurate news coverage, we do not feel that it surpasses our 
obligation to provide thorough editorial comment in the form 
of editorials and columns. We will offer many different edi
torials of many different types this year, as we will use an ap
proach m each situation which we feel will best accomplish our 
atm. Some of these edttorials will be commentartes on the druly 
W&L life ; ochers will look forward questioningly to the future 
of Washington and Lee. 

A negative point of our policy hould perhaps be 
emphasized here. While we recognize the importance of 
the concensus of opinion, we do not concede its right
ness; therefore, our editorial po ition will never be as
sumed in order to express the wi hcs of a majority of 
students or faculty; rather, we will take a position on 
the basi of a number of factors-the weight of mass 
opinion being one of them-and then eek to make 
our position opinion-determining in tead of opinion
determined. We feel that this, too, i. part of our obliga
tion. 

In addition to the editorials, which are the voice of the 
Editorial Board, several by-lined columns will also be printed 
for the enliglncnment and rntertainment of our readers. These 
columns witt be by-lined articles, and the statements and opin
ions presented therein nre those of the signer, and not neces
sarily of any or atl of the Editorial Board. 

While the editorial, as has been emphasized, represents 
the opinion of the Editorial Board, a means does exist for stu
dents to express themselves sn the Ring-tum Phi. This is the 
Letter to the Editor. We will be glad to print such letters pro
vided they are signed, ns brief as pos~ible, and written in good 
ta~te. Letters should bt ,ddresed to the Friday Edition Editor, 
Box 907, Lexington, Vtrginia. 
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Hollins, Sweet Briar Rated 
Tops as Date Time Starts 

'tfAH. AND Y().}vE MIGGED ALL 
iHE GOOC>T.V. ~.100! 

~ 

~ By PUlL GROSE lory Institute will be held. The com-
In only a matter of daya now, tho petition bl'tween these &Chools hAl 

1958-59 dating t>a on in our cozy been ht"Ctic In l1'CCnt years, ond a 
VIrginia community wiU get its offi- splrilt'd contest Is expected. 

~ 
ci:al sendolT and Other early season hlsthlights in
bamng MY major clud dance~ within the next few 
last-minute dcvcl- wcclts at Mary Baldwin, Randolph
opmenta, a record Macon. Swt"Cl Bnar, and Southern 
turnout 1s being Se=ary. The same three men's 
expected to partie- schools arl! expected to compete In 
!pate in opcnina these events and speculation is run
CI.'remonies. ning high thnt this may be WasbinR-

F l r s t regular- ton and Lee's year to tum the tide 
ea.son activity is and dominate the Virginia dating sea
cheduled for to- son. Bolstered by a 1trong crew or 

morrow nJ&ht 1n I frc:.hm<'n this year, the W&L team 
Grose the Hollins College has looked lmpresstve In wannup ses-

gym.JlaSium, wh,.re ~Ions at Doc's and the Llqwd Lunch 
a triangular meet between Woshing- and app<mn ready to tackle big-Ume 
and Lee, Virainia ond Virginia :Mili- competition this year. 

Policy Based 
On Militarism 
Is Ineffective 
By LASll LAJtUE 

Another school year has started, and 
as a new colwnniit I &bart' your hopes 

LaRue 

for a good year. 
The subject or this 
terii.'S of columns 
could tum out to 
be most anything, 
but today it will be 
t h e inlemnlional 
scene. 

Your interest in 
o u r intcmntlonol 
policies should be 
more than just 
casual. for they 
may lead w to 

war. A simple glance at the world 
situation is so disheartening, that one 
nonnally disnili :.es lhe entire mntter 
because of the frustration involved in 
trying to find a reasonable way out. 

Most fru.stratin.f or all is the im
possibiJity or a solution because or 
repeated mistakes. Tbe crealest of 
th~ mistakt'2l b to see the liOiu
tion of our problems in tenns of 
military po"er. In feMral, our poli
cy seems to be based upon the 
theory that O\ upo~ering military 
tn:ngth wUl pre\'ent the commun

Ists (rom attacklng us. 

While this may be true, It does 
nothing for UJ ln terms of creating a 
favorable atmosphere for pea~. Is 
NATO to be a military alllanc:e, or is il 
to be a way to strengthen the economic 
and moral power or Europe. The world 
would be better U Europe were 
hwthy, yet mo.-;t NATO funds are 
spent for bullc:ta, lrutead of beans or 
band-aids. 

The w u(gle for power on to
day's International scene is l)ll._'ie{) 
upon the strurgle for men's minds. 
~fllitary power Is not elfecti\ie un-
1 it seems just. 

H anyone should know tlus, It should 
be the American peopll!. Some lime 
ago we servered relations with Eng
land; at thia limP England was the 
m~l powerful nation m the world. We 
were able to Will the revolution be
cause the war had popular support; 
the EngliSh professional army found 
ibeii fighting not onJy another army, 
but an entire nation. 

Contrast thiS with the ~terile re-

(Conlioued on pafe 4) 

Lut mason, the Washington and Lee 
squad competed in ruch national 
evl.'nts as the Thanksgiving weekend 
In New York, where they compared 
favorably with many of the Eastern 
School, and a1oo the Spring Vacation 
Invitational at Daytona Bench, where 
peren!olly the best or the southern 
schools compete. 

Arts at~d Artists 

Concerts, Arts, Music, and Flicks 
To Be Observed and Reviewed 
Dl IDt DUCKE'IT 

Wash:ngton and Lee Unweraity, u 
we nll know, is nol located in a large 

city where l.'very 
night numerow 
events are being 
ht'ld to entertain 
th~ populus. Far 

but onl) for Wt'h mo,ico; as are 
deemed worth <.eeing. Thi will 
probabl) not be an outstanding 
numb<'r of re~iew~ertolnly not 
the three or four per w«k of the 
past. 1\lo\ lM ma) be better than 
e\er, but thel can 'eldom compete 
"ith the li\ie production. 

M for the outlook on the girls' 
campuses this year, prcse:uon favorit
ISm again leans toward HoUms and 
Sw~t Briar, although Randolph-Ma
con cannot be counted out this early 
in tht' S<'ason. Holl1n1 wUI bank heavi
ly on Soulhl'rn talent this year, and 
;;:ever11l ml.'mbers of the Texas con
tingent were on hand dur:ng Ru.._~ 
Wetk to g.ve local enthusiasts an idea 
of J~t v·hat to exp4-ct at the Roanoke 
institution this year. 

from it But wo nre ~ an idea of what to expect, I'll 
not as unlucky ns mention n couple of items. The Roa
some other colleges nokc: Thursday Morning Music Club 
which are almost has already scheduled 1uch stars as 
completely cut off tht> Sovit!t Tchaiko\•:.ky Contest w:n
from the outside: O(r, pianist Van Cl.bum, and noted 
world. There arP conductor Antal Doratl and the Min
a number of fair neapol:.. Srmphony Orchestra. 

As for Sweet Briar, an impres- . . . . •!zed towns with- Also, I( you pd the chance, be sure 
~ive crop of freshmrn from the Vir· rn easy dr1vmg diStance, each o£ which and drop by duPont sometime in the 
ginla tli'H will put the .. Patch" into p~ts yearly a ~ies of renownf'd I ne:d frw days and look over the ex
contention. Included ln the fil"i-year artists for the enlighbnenl o£ the hibit of American watercolor paint
group ore several movie pt>rsonali- hometown. folks. mg.;: int<'I'C'Iting but not particularly 
ties "ho have competed in this area There IS a wealth o£ truly top- good. In ihort, not a good way to start 
before nnd am be counted on to put drawer entertninment available to the the yenr's program o{ art exhibits 
ln man~ appearances this year m Wa.$hington and Let' student. The only though the next ones hould be much 
the u~on area. I problem is that he is usually ur~aware better 
Randolph-Macon 1tuated in the of il ~til be reads a review of the Th~e are just a coupll.' of example, 

heart o£ Lynchburi. has improved its ~vent m the local nCW!q)apcr three of the happenmgs going on now and 
sorority facilllies over the summer and days after it occurred. This column about to ~tan. How aboul laking ad
expects to attract a record number thls will try to combat that ignorance. vanl4ge of some ol the grr01 l oppor-
year Cor its lnlroductory dnnce. Macon The purpose here is to preview all tunitiea. 
finished stron1~ in last ~n's compe- that is hap~ in the way of --------
tilion, but local oburvc:rs have been Jood entertainment in the imme
ur~able to evaluate the Incoming fresh- diate a.rea. To c:larify this. the area 
man class due to an early sorority I in point includes Roanok~ Lynch
rush week. Randolph-Macon, like burg, Charlottesville, Staunton, 
Sweet Briar, will be hampered in Buena Vista, and this falr dty. The 
early season by absence and late-hour entertainment in point is varied and 
restric:tiom, and mwt overcome this • hould at. some time appeal to near
handicap i£ it is to become a serious ly everyone on this campus, for all 
challenger. tbe mmtiooro cities have their O\\-ll 

Favorable reports from Staunton In- organization wbkb dra'" top arthts 
dicate that Mary Baldwin may well in all Relds lo their city to perform. 
be the darkborse this year. Certain 
sources in Lexington have hinted that 
an all-out recruiting program last year 
could place Baldwin among the Big 
Three In this area. Big problems again 
seems to be depth, and the long nine
month $ea&On may lake its toll, bul 
don't be surprised to see more Mary 
Baldwin girh on campus this year than 
in previous seasons. 

Southern Seminary, whose team 
has not put in an official apeparance 
in Lexlnrton, nenrthd must be 
counted in the nmnJng. Several 
squad members pa.s~lnr throulh 
Luin~on left a favorable impres
o;ion on the local populace and (eeJ
mg, seems to be runninr high that 
our rlo<;e neiKbbor can produce a 
"inning team this yur. Sem, \\hich 
10!>1 ~ttveral key 1\(ures throu,b 

(Continued on pafe 4) 

More spec:ililcally, the things to be 
pomted out will be concerts by re
nowned symphony orchestras, concerts 
by well-known jazz men and their re
spcetive groups, guest performances 
by indiv1duals, opera, and music:a.l, 
comical, and dramatic stage produc
llons. Art exhibita will be forecasted 
alone with any Interesting lalk.s or 
dlscussion which may present them
selves. 

All performances or events will be 
mentioned m ample time for those 
who are interested to obtain Uclcets 
rrom the sponsoring organizAtion. And 
any or all of th~ perfonnancu, p o
duction:., or ex.hlbtUons will be re
viewed by this columnist after they 
have been presented. A guest column
ist will sometimes be Invited to ex
preu his view on a recent event. 

Flick reports are also in order, 

Rutledge Wins 
Name Contest 

A record number of 301 new men 
attend{'() the Univel'!lity's 27th annual 
Fre..Junan Camp at Nfttural Bridge, 
September 10- 12. 

Camp Director James D. Farrar, 
who !IUcceeded Dean Frank J . Gilliam 
to the post la....t year, stud the unl
ven.lty official" were plea:.;ed that such 
a large percentage of nt'W students 
were able to take part in the three-day 
series or orientation and recreation ac
Uvilis. There are 313 members in the 
en lire class. 

Whllc at camp, the fre:-Junen heard 
a seri of talks designed to familiar
ize them w1th life al W&L ond with 
the lnsUtulioru which play such a 
luge part in the ure here. These talks 
covered such subjects u Freshman 
Assimilation, the Honor Syatem, intra
mural and VI.I"SSty athletics from the 
points of view of students and coaches, 
musical ond dramatic grouJX, pubh
callons, mUltary programs available to 
students, and W&L Sp.rlt. 

Impressed by Ut~i"Yersity's Frie11dl;,tess 

One or the highli¢tta or the series 
of talks wu Dr. Jeok'a discuss.ion of 
fratl.'mltles, which has now become a 
C.."l.mp tradition. Dr. Jenk's talk was 
followed hy the student point of view 

Rushing Pace Hectic to Italian Student 
of the came aubject, and this message 
wa" dell\'ered by Charlie Hurt, presi
dent of the Tnterfratemity Council. 

Ste,·o Rutled~e. an 18-yea.r-old 
By LARRY KING DURY 

This year nl Washington and Lee 
wo• have thrc'(' exchange students, one 
of them berng Alex Falletta, who will 
be at our Univef'5ity for one year. 
Alex is on a Fulbrld\t Scholanhip and 
w1U be Involved In graduate work. 

wt year Alex attt'nded the UniV('r
slty of Pall!rmo In Polermo, Sicily. ll 
was here, Alex commented, that the 
plant! Neptune wna first seen. Alex tw 
btcn In the United States !nee Julv 
23 and hu been vislllng a f111T1lly In 
Morgonstown. New Jersey Iince the 
Iutter part of July. Alex was not the 
only foreign atude:nt In this arcn, he 
was aecompan•t'd by students from 
France, Austrt., Japan and Finland. 
Alex felt th11t the tay in New Jer-Ry 
wu beneficial In that he visited the 
CIBA ph:.rmac:t utlcal factory, Bell 
Laboratom~~. and finally a clng eye 
school In thil area. 

Before coming to Lexington Alex 
tourt'd Washington wtth the fumlly he 
was llaying \\-i th. He is very lntl!rcsted 
in astronomy and visited the Naval 
Astronomlcnl Observatory in this c:1ty. 
Alex commented that he aao enjoyed 
the Sm1th.sonlan InsUtute lthou&h 
he grHd that it would take at least 
a month to make a complete tour. 

Alex's first lmprl'SSion of Ute United 
Statea wa.~ not u favo111ble one h\!
c:au.sc of his dWippointment in New 

AJrx Fallt'lla 

York. Alex noticed lmmedlalf ly it.s 
d1rlinl'SS and parallell!d the hectic pace 
of the city to our Rw.h Week here. 
But on visllinl the city durin" the first 
w"-clcs of hls stay Alex changed his 
opln on and hu enjoyed his l.ut few 
trips tht'Tl'. However, ho fAvors Wash
ington becawe or ill cleanlmess and 
lhf! arehllt'Clural beluty or the bu•lt.l-
~nas. 

Alex ho.s already made quite a n1111\e freshman from Wtc:hil.a, K.an., won the 
for him..,clf on the WIUJtington and Lee annual nrune contest, which was held 
c:llllpus for at !reshmnn camp he on the last dtty of the threl.'-dtty camp. 
B u e !Ill e d correcUy aeventy - aeven Rutloog was able to correctly identi
names to pbce e]£hth in the name fy 110 of h!a c:Wmlatca Thls number 
contest. Alex wu very enthusiastic compares fB\·orably with the rtcord of 
towarrls freshman camp. He realized 143 name which was established in 
th11t learning about the Univt'rslty a Y'-'llr \\hen not ao many campcl"' 
lind the m<'t!ling of professora w.u good were pre t'nt. 
e"perlenc:e for the Incoming freshmrn. Seconrl place went to Tom Luthy of 

Peorln, llltnois, who nnml'd 95. Tom 
Mo·t of the unlvcn.ltles in Jtal)' are wno; awarded free passes to the State 

atten·led by boys who liv~ in the The:~ter Cor his cltort, while Steve 
neighboring viCUlily. It is not likely, won 11 monogrammed W&L blankl.'t 
thc·n, that an Italian student will at- for lakin!( top honol'll. 
tend a univer!!lty In another part of U1e ------------
country. Alex however decided that 
our custom or scndmg stud nts av.'lly 
to coDeg..: Ia good in that 1t pve 
men not only maturity, hut 1 CC'rtaln 
Independence. A penon away at col
lege mu~t think for hirn.~eu 11nd Ulere
fore develop responl!ibllity. 

Whnt surpri!oed Al~x most ' t1 the 
frlcndlin of the professors tav."art1 
the students. In Italy, Alex suted, the 
averagt! studl'nt is too petrified or the 
professor to dlscu~ his work with him. 
All'x comm~ntlod ul'lO that thl.' students 
hllvo reached 8 degree or maturity 
that he had not expected Alex ha.s 
decided that an truhvldual who liv 
at home Will not develop in m:tturlty 
as much ns a boy who go,'S away to 11 

university surh u Wruhingtun nnd 
~e. 

?Xotices 
There W11l be an orpnl.z.ational 

medmg for Dellate and the Forensic 
Union nod Tuesday, Septembmer 23 
Rt 7 p.m in the Wa.mington Literary 
Soc!et '' HOCJm on lhe second floor of 
the Student Union. AD interested 
freshmen and upperclassmen are ln
\'ltcd 1'h d bate topic for this year 
w11l conccm th<.• banning of nuclear 
telta. 

Ch~etl~ading tryouta will he ht'ld 
next Tuesday, September 23, at 5 
p.m. in Doremus Gvmna!lum. Don 
Sigmund, hend c:hecrlcuu r, urr.c all 
intcre t(·d rre hmen and upperclass
men to alll'nd. 



Sidelines 

Large Freshman Turnout 
Improves Grid Outlook 
By JfRE TOl.TOS (l('tition because of his tnlrbltt tat-

Il's footb:Jll time ng •in throu"hout u.., and the equally nspcded mith, 
the cotmlry and In Lcxln)lton our own ron c:er1Ainly be c:ounted on to make 

luckle-.s Generab, thin~ tough for Kowalski or llar
poutln~r from near- rbon. 
ly three years of The guard situation c:an prohnbly 
w 1 n 1 e sa football, be s;ud to be the mO!il improved po
mccl nnolher one :.Ilion on the team. Tom Budd, the 
o( our perennial G~ntral mainstay at lackle last ll<l• 

nt mt'ses, Cenlre . on has bel'n sw1tched to guard to 
Colll'gc of Dan- make room for the burly freshman 
ville, Kentucky, in tackle candidate!>. Al!lo, lettermen 
the senson opener, Gordon Roundtree and Bill Wills, 
Oct. 4. along with freshman Barton Dick 

The $iluatlon thla should see plenty of action al the 
Tolton year, however, o~er guard slot, allematini with 

, looks a groat deal Budd. 
bnl.!hte.r and Co.1ch LA;e ~fcLaughlln Sophomore Courtney Mauzy !;C!C!m& 

Is lookmg forward to W&Ls first sue- to have things well anchored al cen
sc·ccful learn smce the sport was de- ter, amply filling the shoes of the 
emphas!zed In 1951. The reason for all versatile Rodger D:)yle. Freshman 
the. opt1mlw occordmg to McLau&h- Bobby Williams is showing up well 
lin IS the va t turnout of wlt·nted and a.Uo at this position and is probably 
mthus!asUc freslun'fl . In fact, ability a sure bet (or the second slot behind 
and .enthu~ among the freshman Mauzy. while another lreshman, 142 
candidates b so genume that a fresh- pound Terry Fohs has been doina 
man warn w1th a n·gulnr schedull! of wonders in a defensive role. 
five games 1s bein • complded. 

Mcl.au(hlin i., e<-pt'dniJy delighted 
at the perlormanrt of Bob Harrison, 

a fl-5. 2.t5 pound frt">hmnn tockJe 
from Brooklin(', Mtt.\.~. Tht pcr
tonMnce Of llarri.wn .. hould be 
vital in dbcemblg whether the Gen
eral~' forward wall will be able to 
IJ\"t' up to il'l J)()tcntiaJ. l\lakin~r 
'lrmlf bltb for the otller tackle 
post are frc:.hman John Kowalski 
nnd \Ctci'ROJi Charlie Smith Wid 
'im~ White. Ko\~abki cocellb to bn\e 
Ute imide trac.k at the present, but 
While, ineligible last ) ~ for rom-

Soccer Team 
Boasts 4 5 Men 

.The .. lronge<it p()'iition in tbt ~
erat~· line is evidrnUy that o{ md. 
Two front line ml'n of ln.~t year, 
Tom Moore nnd Jim Pic!<ett, arc 
hark, whilr Fronk HO'I'I, \\ ho ht1 
l>et'n out of football for a good while 
and l ... better known for hi basket
hall abilities, nnd sophomore Kay 
ThonUl~ are expected to leave plenty 
in reserve. 

Although things appear to be sur
pr~ ingly In wpe in the line, Jack 
Groner will be sorely missed in the 
backfield. The New Orleans star, re
c.p:ent of the Outstanding Player 
A\\ ard last Yl-aT, will be out (or at 
leu•t a month with a fractured hand 
which be received in an automoblle 
accident during the summer. His place 
will be taken by JuniOr Rich Aberson, 
who has now completely recovered 

The 1!158 ed•tion of the Washm(- from the foot injury he received last 
ton and ~ soccer team began prac- fall. Aberson, althou~ not possessing 
tice yesterday afternoon under thl the all-around skill of GroneT, is 
clircellon of the new coach, John nevertheless a steady Wid dcpmdable 
Po:;ton. The team finished lost sea- pro"Jll'Ct and should do very well. 
son with o record of five wins, four Aberson will probably be spelled by 
loSSCI, and one Ue. Coach Po!ilon Robin Wood. a small but clever fresh
said that he couldn't tell ot the mo- nmn !rom Lynchburg, Viriginia. 
ment how things would go for the Co-captain Bill Young and sopho
bootera this scn~n. hut that he hns more lettem1an Bob Funkhouser will 
a good sized squt1d of 45 men, and mrtre honors at lclt half. Both have 
he expects to hnve a good yeaT. plenty oC experience and have proved 

There are aboul15 returnees from them~elves to be serious offensive 
last year's aquad, includmg Warren threats. The other co-captain, Clark 
Nucf!',lc, who was the cnptn•n lnst J..(>a, Is slated for starting duty at 
year, Sam Knowlton, Rocky Gaul, right half with assistance coming !rom 
Steve Hawkms, J ack Blake"lee, Paul Hunter Tracht and Bill Offutt. 
Rutherford, Skip Rhonke, Clem Finally, hard running Jim Dinkel 
Gurm, Pill Burton, Bob Lathrop, and ROll.rue Randall seem to have 
Dave Cook. Bock K.nic:kerbocker. command of thing, at fullback, while 
JLm Cone, Stttve Paley, and Bill freshman Jim Sparta of MonToe, 
Snider. Lou1wana, has shown a good deal of 

AI Hanison and Gardner White promise. 
are the only big IO:>l from !ll';l It's needless to say that a winning 
year's . quad, and there are some (Continued on .-,e 4) 
{rerhmnn pro~!)('Cts out Cor the tenm ,r=;;~;;:;r::;;;:;r::;~~~.-.=.-.=:;::... ......... ...,.......,

1 this year. Amon!l the latlt:r dl'e 
Mike Pooltt, Dave Fuller, Dod'te 
Hill, Dave Kni~:tht, Robin Dmgwald, 
and Dick Reid 

It SC!<'ms th11t all of the men arl:! 
husUinq, and with ull o! the return
ees on lhe &qund they llhould im
prove on last yellr's record 

ToUeys' Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. l\taln SL Phone 110 3-22 l2 

Ledn,ton, Vltrinia 

Watclunakinl and Engravm, 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite tate Theater 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• • • Watclunaker nnd Jeweler • 
: 3:i S. !\lain Street : 
: Phone 110 3-il21 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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BOB FUNKJIOU ER, wbo lettered last year as a LmJunan, will 
hall duties \\;tb BiD Youna. 

W&L Is No Longer 
Conference Member 

?Xoticc 
All freshmen interested in writing 

sports articles for the Friday edllion 
University President Francis P. of the R~-tum Phi, are urged to 

Games announced on June 13 that contact DaviS Reed at the Phi Psl 
W &L was dropping out o( the 1 House or Chris Harrell at the KA 
tho Southern Conference, effective House. Previous experience in news
July 1. paper or sports work is not necessary, 

In a letter to the conference presi- though It will be helpful. 
dent, Dr. Frontls W. John..>on of Dav- r:: 
ldson, Presjdent Gaines stated that 
"the entire University family regrets LEXINGTON 
the necessity for this step." lt be-
came necessary, he said, because of CLEANERS 
W&L's non-subsidJud policy, which 
hns been In effect since 1954 and 
renders W&L incapable of compet
lrl,l{ with schools who continue to 
aubsidize, and to the new confer
ence rule making freshmen i.neligi
bl~ to play on varsity teams. 

The resignation was accepted with 
re~Yet by the conference president. 

(Continued on page 4) 
- ----

NEW FL~IStUNG 
EQUIP~fENT 

Special 1 hour or 1 day 

Sc.'rvice 
at no addU.ional charge 

108 1 clJ c.rson 
H0 3-3813 
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McHenry and Poston Fill 
Varsity Coaching Posts 

Washington Wld Lee has named toward h m;, ·u's degree at the Unl-
J . Robert McHenry as basketball and \'crslty of Pennsylvania, and last year 
lacrosse c:o.Jc:h and John W. Po ;ton as he taught social studies and geography 
ha•eball and soccer coach, completing at Nether Providencu High School ln 
the school'' athlellc staff for 1958-59. Wallmglord, Pa. 

McHenry, Conner General basket
hall and lacrosse star, fills a vacancy 
created by the resignation earlier 
In August by Eugene F. Carrigan, 
who is moving to Virginia after three 
year"' of lacro . e and soccer duty at 
W&L. 

Po:;lon, a high school phy!lical edu
cnllon teacher in Laurel, Md., lill 
coaching jobs left vacant by the res
ignation o£ the Generals' 1957 -M 
hukethell and baseball mentor, Louis 
F. "Weenie" MilleT, and Corrigan's 
subsequent appoinbnent to the buket
hall poeiUon. In laking on basketball, 
Corrigan g:l\'e up hls soccer job, but 
Inter resigned in favor of Virgnia. 

Both appointments became effec
tive S•plembcr 1, Presldent FnnciJ 
P. Games said. 

McHenry played lour years of var
sity basketball at W&L, 1952-56, 
scrv:ng liS co-captain hi~ junior year. 
A$ a cnior, his teammat{'So-lmong 
them Lee Mar3hall and Dom Flora
vnted hl1Tl the team's most caluable 

l play~:r. He was a regular midfi,.lder in 
bcro e (or two years. played in lhr 
annual North-South All-Star ganw 
his final year, and accompanied the 
Generals on thelr successful tour of 
England in 1956. 

He has ren\1\ined an active partici
pant in scml-pro bas.kethnll and the 
Philadelphia Lacro. ~e Club. McHenry, 
who is 24 11 a native of Swarthmorr, 
Pa. He is a younger brother of Bill 
McHenry ,fonner Woshl.ngt.on and Leo 
!oolball alar. 

Poston, 40, l'feeiv~ his BS. in phy
'>Jcal education at George Washinaton 
Univerdty in 1950 and his M.S. in edu
cation at the University of M11ryl;md 
n 1951. S!nc:e 1951 he has taught phy
•leal educ:atlon in Maryland public 
schools. 

He has ~n active for ten years as 
player, coach, and rna.n3ieT in top 
amateur bueball, 10cc:er, basketball, 
and softball Je.,gucs around Wshinl{
ton, D.C. He once took part in the 
world c:hampioruhip play-ofT.1 in oft
ball 

Poston al.!o hAS officiated extensivt-
1 y in r ootba.ll, basketball. and baseball. 
He has been a memlx:r of the stnfT 
for seven yean. at Camp Maxwelton, 
Rockbridge County boys c:amp oper
ated by Washinltton and Lee's football 
coach, Lee M. McLaughlin. 

Football Schedule 
Oct 4-Ccntre ColleJ~c ...... _ ... .. .Awny 

S.nce lt>a\•ing Wa:;h:ngton and Lte Oct 11- Fl'lUllclin & MnrshnU .. liere 
McHt:nry has served b a.sil tant vaT- Oct 18-Randolph-Mrlc:on ............ .Here 
sity and head junior var lty ~ketlcll Oct. 25-Wuhington Univ .......... .Away 
coach at Pmnsylvania MilitAry Col- Nov 1 -S. IllmoJS Unlv............ .Away 
lege, assistant lacrosse coach at Nov S..-Sewanee (Homecom:ng) 
Swarthmore Colle#(e, and freshman la- ........ . .Here 
c:rO&e c:oac:h al the Uruvet'Slty of Nov. 15-Hampden-Sydney.. ..Here 
Pennsylvania. He has been workin,i Nov. 22-Wittenhl:ra Coll(lie . .Away 

+-------~================~--~--~ 
WELCOME STUDENTS 

See Schewels 
for your 

Bedding-Easy Chairs 

Desks-Study Lamps 

Floor Lamps and Table Lamps 

FREE DELIVERY 
Phone DO 3-2175 

·------------------------------·------------------+ + + -i ROo~~~;.,EE i ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
: David t\L Moore ; = = 
: ~~ : § 
:++++++++++++++++++++++: == 

For all your 

School and Office 

Supplies 

Come to 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Wnshin,ton ~tred 

- -- -- -. . . our "Ivy" black ~ 
- = - Tuxedo with 11atural -

-

shoulders, flap pockets, 

center vent tuzd 

plain jro11t trousers 

-
--
----

-

WHITE'S 
----

. . . i11 two styles, 

peak lapels or 

shawl collat· 

gives a big 

WELCOME 
to the GENERALS 

See us for 

Appliance -Furniture-De ks 
Radios-T.V.-Bookca e 
Floor Coverings and Shades 

19 W. Nth.on Street 
(Across Crom the State Theatre) 

HO 3-4544 

-------------
-

-----

---

. • . tmd after you've bought your lux, remember to keep yor4r 

date happy, too, with a gift from Earl N.'s new departmettt •.• 

GIFTS FOR GALS 

Earrings Scotch Tartan Cashmere Scarves 

Engli h Silk Squares Man-Tailored Shirts 

W&L 6-Footer Scarves Shetland Sweater 

--



Page4 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Bob Stroud To Head Law Review ~otice W&L Leaves Conference 
(Continued from pare 3) 

Militarism Questioned 
(Continu~ from pa~ Z) 

Announcetncnt has iJe<'n mnde of 
U1e Law Review at.;dT fo1 the Khool 
year 1958-59. Editor-m·Chief or thl• 
publication is Robc1 t E. Stroud. 

one or the thr(.-e Associate Edltors: The regular meeting of the Friday 
. . cditor&al sta.fl of the Rln•-tum PhJ Thc lost of W&L reduced the num- suits f 2 000 .... in • T -ba 

Walham H. Abelofl, John R. Aliord, will be held ·m the back ...,.room o( thft • o • ..... r es tn ....., non " ~r or conference teams to nine. h 1 to 
Samuel L. Buc, Nlcholns W. Bath, Student U . Building l 5 w ose rca purpo.'lt' was support an 
Frank C. Bouman, Tom Branch, ruon a p.m. Washinflon and Lee was one of unpopular govc:mrnent. Why we eon-
Manley P. Caldwell, Gerald o. Clem- on MondAy, Sept. 22. the organlzers of the Southern Con- tinue to lean on the military crutch 

I 

Social Season Begins 
(Continued from pare 2) 

Kfllduation la'>l year, must count 
beavlly on spirit and tt-am\\ork , but 
in PIL\t )·ean, the results have been 
more than urc:~ul. Assisting Stroud will be three As

SOCUlle Editors, who v. ere selecll'<l 
hut spnng: Donald J. Currie, Leo
nard C. Grcendlo1Um, and 0" l'n 
Nell. Each of these Assodnte Edi
tors wiiJ ha\'e n tit41T of contnLulors 
workinst under him, and v.ill be re
sponsible for a part or the publicn
lion. 

ens, Gt:'oa... H Fral:.n, Peter P. Griffin, fcrence when it was begun in 1921. ls another story and will have to wall 
" -. G -•- ill tin to r Ia 1 th in tba ~rts are not yet available from 

John P. Hills, RJC'hard H. Hom, J~-a. Faculty R•cet' "'e Grants .1.11e ener ... w con ue com- or a ter eo umn; e po t 1s t we 1"' "' " •- ainst SC t in .... ch d li u · th · Mary Wuhington, Madison, or Long-Carl &Uikal, f"'nmk w. Lln", J-....1. JX'""" ag earns spo .... su can o very t e m e po Jth·e way 
" ,_;.,., (Continu-.. from -·e 1) •- • d · · h . h ' th military ..... wood. but actlon wW probably be re-L. L"le, Per,..., E. Mar•n Donald B. ,.... ..-.. 81 ...,nrus an swunnunl{ w JC are WI our atren8~,. 

~ '"' -.. t b ·1 L-u: __ .. f b 11 str1cted to the local arta at least for 
MeliSCilgcr, WU!Wn C. Miller, Paul R. lion of the American Geophysical no as eaVI Y su ...... w...,.. as oot a , U you are still not convincL'<I, try the early Muon schedule. 
Robertson, WIUiam M. A. Ronwls, Union. to rt.'Cal.l how effective the A-bomb 
Kmgswood Sprott, Samuel J. Thomas. Other faculty members receiving t.emntior&al Congress or MathemaU- was in breaking the Berlm blockade. ·"¥+.;.++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Law Re\ iew 1s a twice-yearly grants-in-aid include: c:ian.~ in Edinburgh. He also toured Or think about how effective the :t MYERS ..,+t 
John M. A bbitt, Jao., is bwanes.s 

mnnager of lhe publication 
publicauon, nnd the liNt Issue this Dr. L. L. Barrett, who received a Denmark, Germany, Italy, Austria, Army's divisions were in getting ~ 

middle or October The ccond issue ciJ of Learned Societies. Rod Gclau., l.nsl.ructor in the jouma- obvious how our mllltary can solve t ycnr will be published around the grant-in-aid {rom the American Coun- France, and Sweden. captured pilots rclc:a.sed. And Isn't il + HARDWARE ~ 

will come out !IOmellmC! next semener. Dr. Edgar Spencer, who spent most I llo;m department, vwu;<t Rllliliia and the di:;pute between Iceland and + COMPANY 
---------------- -- or the summer doing rt'S('8rch on the 1 other European countries during the Britain over fishalg rghts, or the Arab- + % 

The following studcnta are the ~taR 
contributor.; who will he repon.slblc to 

Enrollment Up Gi:~.:~!~~~~:;ty r.;:~:.~r.;::u.:..~ r:a::.~ ~i lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;;~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;u~UUHUUUUititUUUitUUUitit~ 
In v a. Schools Leadership Fund of Lockheed Air- Vbit to Europe 

craft Corp. of Burbank, Cal.tf. Or. Charles Turner visited Western = 
Wtth the rau stml'Sttr neilrmg, many Both corporatlOn gTMt.s were re- European countries with a study group - = 

V1rgin.ia coll~es and unin:n;itie5 have newals of previous gifta made '...o from Bates Collegc during the sum -
announced record enrollments. Washington and Lee, Prcs1dent Gaines mer. _ 

Virginia Military l nstllutl' hn.s nn- said. Hnll of the Burlington glft must Dr. Harvey J . Wheeler gave a -
nounced its enrollment will lop 1,000 be applil'CI to two Uppt'rclnss scholar- paper at the International Design Con- = 
this year for thc: llnt tune in the Fhip<:. with the remaining $1,000 to be ference in Aspen, Colorado. He also -
institute's history. VMI's freshman used at the umvenilty's discretion. gave a paper as the Central Consult- = 
class, 385 strong, arrivl'tl in Lexington The Lockhe('(! if&nl Is unrestricted, ant for the Fund for the Republic, in 
Wednesday. Gaines said. Santa Barbara, California. 

Here's a rundown of total enroll- The Burlington !;Cholarships are Dr. F. P. Welch attended the In-
mtnl, size of Crcshnw-1 dau and re- currently held by Robert Conrad ..... ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
portinst dates: Lemon, Ellile Rock, Va., senior, and r,. 

VPI: 4.800 students 1,500 rrGhmen A. Pl't'!lscolt Rowe, Fredericltsbur~. 
reglitration &!pt. 18, io; Uruveraity of Virginia, Junior. 
V~.rgmia: 5,000, 868, Sept. 18; William -----------
and Mary: 1.950, 625, regUitralion be
gan Saturday. 

New Faculty Members 
(Continued from page 1) 

ton lert Abryland public: schools to 
~umc his position here. 

Dr Sloan is a fonner {acuity mem-

Sweets Gulf Service 

Free Pitk-up and 
Delivery 

Gulf Quality 
Products 

bl>r at Northv. tem Unive.n.lty. East Nelson Stra!t 
D r. Jones will replace Dr. Thomas Across from 

--

-----

Also Un1versity of Richmond: West
hampton, 480, 170; Richmond College: 
1.050, 42.5, Sept. 15; HampdC!n-Sydney: 
400, 128. Monday; Randolph-Macon 
CoUll!" for men: 500, 200, &.-pl 11; 
R::mdolph-:\fac:on Woman·, College, 
687, number of £rahmen unavailable, 
Sept. 15-19. P. HURhC!'t while thc latter is on Kro(ers 

leave of absencc in Germany. 1 -

Six Generations at W &L Dr. Jones Is a graduate of Sewanee ~~~~~§§:::~~~~~~ 
tllld the Univei"Slty of North Carolina, r-

Whtn Daniel Blain, Jr., registered 
with Washin~lon and Lee's freshman 
class this week, he became the sixth 
~tcnrratlon of his {amilv to do l!O 

over the Univer<~lty's 208...:year hlstDry. 
St.art..ng with his greot-rmt-~treat

J.!randfather. Daniel Blain, in 1798, all 
of Bla:n's forefathers ha\'e attended 
the college. The 20-year old aon of 
a Philadelphia doctor, Blain says he 
feels "riltht a t home" nt Washinaton 
and Lee. 

Among h is predec~rs are great
great-grandfather Samuel Wilson 
Blain, 1825; great- grandfather Daniel 
Bla~n, 1858; grandfather John Mercer 
Blain, 1893; and h is fa ther, Daniel 
Blain, 1921. 

Md has held teaching positions at both 
schools. He is a native of Huntsville, 
Ala. 

Christopher McKee will replace 
Harold R. Jenkms as catalogue li
brarian m McCorrruck Library. Mc
Kee comes to Washinl{ton and Lee 
from his post 81 head of the Kingsport, 
Tennessee, pubUc library. He is a 
graduate of St. Thomas ol Houston 
and IS currently working toward his 
master'• dcgne m hbrary SCience at 
the Umversity ol Michigan. 

New members of the department of 
military science M d tactics are Lt. 
Richard J . Rappaport ll.lld M/Sgt. 
John P. Matthews. 

In addition to his dircd ancestors, Gaines Welcomes Students 
Blain can also compile a c:on.siderable (Continued from page 1) 
list of uncles and creat uncll!ll who 
also went to Washington and J..t.e. 

Ring-tum Phi Meeting 

felt I owed the university one more 
year of effort." 

In a letter to persons intcrested in 
and associated with the university, Dr. 

All tud . ed . kin Gaines wrote: 
s .ents 1nteres.t .m wor g ''No man ever enjoyed a nobler prl-

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinlcing a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

----

--------
-

-

-------

Be the FIRST KID on Your Block 

--
to --

----Own 200 Shares of 

an Established Miami, Florida -
-

Helicopter Corporation 

--FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

Contact 

W. W. Crawford --

H03-3233 

on . the Rmg-tum Plu Uus year are vilege of opportunity than 1 have in 
inv1tcd to attend a mcctml( at 7 p.m., attempting this tuk. I om gratclul to 
T uesday. Sept. 22, in the Student God for that priv1lege ll.lld for all 
Uruon. Freshmen arc C$peciaUy urged · . 
to attend this meeting, but all inter- COOJX'rahon.s m my endeavor. 

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfffl 
ebted upperclassmen arc invited. 

Jon McLin, editor of the Friday Grid Outlook Promising 
edition, and Peter Lee. Tueaday ed.i- (Continued rrom pare 3) 
tor will be present to diSCUSS the var
ious positions open. Students int(ll"
est.ed in either edition or the paper 
should a ttend this meeting and ex
press their preference as to what 
edition they wish to work for. 

Both editors cmphas11ed that pre
vious experience is not at all rt.oquired 
for work on the Ring-tum Phl and 
th .. t presence at Tuc Jay' mect~ng 
will not obligate anyone. 

season is of utmO'it importance. Foot
ball al W&L ls al its lowest ebb in 
history, and another losing ylW could 
prove d.tsastrous to our already wain
ing spirit. I think iL'1 safe to soy that 
it is imperative that the lyrics of the 
W&L S~inc of "We're goinr to win 
Ouu gnme anolbe!r time" be definitely 
cflan,ced to iOI'rlelh inc of a more im
mediate r&ature • 

................................................................................ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: COLLEGE INN : 
• • 

• 

Specialh:ing in 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

-·············•·············•···················· ·- ~ 

White's Music Store 
fonnerlv 

Wcinbc.'t~' 1\l!J!Jc: tore! 

Welcome Back 
The 

GENERALS 

Record -Sheet Mu ic 

HiFi Headquarters for 
RCA-Zenith-Columbia 

Expert Repair Service 

• • • 

Hey pal, it's almost here! 

So Shop Now At 

Pres Brown's 
Sport and Camera Shop 

College Gifts for that girl 

Gifts for Mom and Dad 

Toys for Sister and Brother 

'{::( A complete Photo Department 

"k And Free Gift Wrapping 

See us for all your needs 
14 W. Washington Street 


